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thiuk we will :ill agree witl. was this As
a Roiin Catholie 1do not w-ant any limita-
lion upon the powers of imy province. i a
willing as a Roman Catholic to allow the
p1ovice froiîni wlich I Coile, aind to which I
b eloeng. to lhave full anud eonîihlete authoie rity
il Ihe mîaIter if edeation. as in every itiher

resperw:1i1- I rn t inlle ,--al . Sir.
his words are prohei, andi if there vas
aniythin required1 to bear testimnouy to thie

y4n liiid it in the passagie' wiiuhih I am-l 'îinr.
w i. yurnî periiissioit. to reaid n' iis (Ve'y

uetio. lie sid:

I need only mention that 1 have no desire that
tlie rights of the Roman Ca!.holic minvority of
Upper Canada shall he abridg,1. nor that the
rights and privileges of any other denomiuation
sho uldti los it rfer:'d w ithi inm any respecet : i b t
T wish hon. m.riembers to bear in mind that the
experience we have bad iii this country. not to
allude to that of the neighbouring states. proves,
that a denial of the right of the majority 1.0
loislat e on niy giv. n miauter. ha. ::ilwayvsld
to grave consequences. I need only mention
the Clergy Reserve question. This, it nust be
recollct-l. wa.s forLidden to be legislated upon
by the Union A ct : yet it was the cause of fierce
sirif' ani l gisla tini for imany .mir. . The i-.
ginal corntitution of the United States prohibited
the question of slavery from being interfered
witai by Congress ; yet an agitation for its sup-
pression was early commenced. and has at last
terminaterd in civil war. The agitation of the
'lergy Rse rve quesLion produced a rebellion

in Upper Canada. I say, that by making a con-
situtional restriction in respect to the schools
of the minority, we are sowing the seeds from
which vill in the end arise a serious conflict,
unless the constitution be amended. The minor-
il. wili be quite safe on a question relating to
tieir faith and their education in a colony under
the s way of the British Crown :.but if you ex-
pressly withdraw that question fron the control
of th. majorit.y. the rights of the minority wili
not b. safe in eitier section of the province if
you distrust the action of the majority.

Atid so . Th.'n Ie moved. that the follow-
wn 'rts be added to ihe original motion

And that it be an instruction to the said com-

up this question here : and. althouglh I m:1
ILl ià.11 fil VolIr L i sea ra tscool systelli an
of linitation on the part of the proviin(e's.
yet I prefer to adopt ithat sconer than th'e
scheine of coifeder.i tion should conie to a n
end. Wlat Ie said was in these words :

If the hon. niember for Cornwall (Hon. J. S.
Macdonald) had shown the saine ze.al agtainsL t.h-
sela rate sehool ,yr.temi when lhe had the power
to. pærvent i 'gisla'ticn on that subject, he woul(d
have saved himseif and the party whicih kcpt
h imn i!iwer some trouble. It se.s curiou s
t hat he who vas so anxious .tc promo'te the
sepaTte sehool systemu th:'n should now b anxi-
ius in c.uite another direction.

Further on. he said :

i formerly stated tl'at I thugh.* i lie separate
school system would not prove very disastrous
i±l it. weînt no further. 1 do not now think they
w ill d m luch harni if they remain in the saime
po.--ition as at present. and therefore ibougih
1 a i against the separato school system. I an
willing t areept this confeieration eve'n thlough
it 'erpeui.. a snall number of separate

Mr. Brown w'as also referred to. Let us
see w1hat Mr. Browin said on tlw isaille sub-
jec('t. He was taunted with havin.g con-
sented to the separate selcool limitatioi.
What was thel hon. gentleman's answer

r whimit that. froîmt mily point of1 vi ?w. this is a
lot on the scheinue befor tihe ious- ; i t iS, c)nl-
eissedly. one of the cncessions from our' side

t har. had te be made to seclre this greatmaS-
uire of reform. Buit assuriidly. 1, for rne. ha'.
tnot the slightest neitat ion i accepng it as .1
necessary condition of the s' cheme of union, and
doubly acceptable rnust it b LUin the eyes of hon.
gentlemen opposite. who werc .he atithors of
tie Bill of 1S3.

So we have the statement here. tha t. what-
ever may he the effect of it-annd i refer to
it. not because. inl m judgnent. it enli
have any bearing oin the interpretation of
the Aet. but because I want it to he under-
stood. thiat these statenients, made on the
floor of this House. statements caleulated to
create prejudice and influence people's juîdg-

nittee to consider whether ny constitutionai ; ment. qre not corroborated by the tru' his-
rc'striction which shall exclude from the local torical account we have of the proceeelings
legislature of Upper Canada th- entire cont rol: rior to confederation in 1T. Sir will itand direction of education. subject only to the -i
approval or disproval of the general 'arliament he believed. that. although it has been plend-
is not calculated to create widespread dissatis- ed, that this was a sine qua non as regards
faction. and tend to foster and create jealousy confederation. it was hardly referred to hy
and strife between the various religio'.îs bodies the great leaders ibn either side of the House.
in that section of the province. Sir John Macdonaild. in introducing these
That is wiat John Sandfield Macdonald was resolutions. never ref' ers to the educational
doin.lite w-as expunging the clause which question. Why. we know what the trouble
D'Arey McGee had inserted. whicli he had w-as. We know that there had been an at-
inserted for the protection, not of the Pro- tempt made under the constitution of 184"
testants of the province of Quebec, but of to govern the Old Canadas on the principle
the Roman Cathollc minority in Ontario ; I of equal representation for Upper and Low-
and Mr. Mackenzie, whose speech was also I er Canada. We know-and I happen to be
referred to, opposed this resolution ; and old enough to remember it-I was not il
why ? -le said : You. Sandfield Macdonald. public life at the timne. but I perfectly well
are the very man who, in 1863, to the great reiember it, and, no doubt, there are other
injury of your party, caused the separate hon. members whose memory will go as far
school law to be enacted. and you are now! back as the date prior to 1867-the diffleulty
embarrassIng your party friends by bringing was this, that the whole people of Upper

3Mr. McCARTHY.
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